Nocturne IV

Choreo: Yoshio & Makiko Oikawa  E-mail: yoikawa@y6.dion.ne.jp
1-6-6-208 Shukugawara Tama-Ku Kawasaki-Shi Kanagawa-Ken 214-0021 Japan
Music: “Nocturn” Album: Song From A Secret Garden – by Secret Garden  Speed +5%
Rhythm: Waltz  Ph IV+2 (Curved Feather, Bk Turning Whisk)+1(Underarm Roll)
Footwork: Opposite, directions for M (W as noted)  Ver.1.3  Dec.2015
Sequence: Intro A B A Bmod End

Meas  Intro
1-4  (OP/LOD no hnd joined) Wait 2++; Bal Apt w/Arm; Bal Tog W Sync Roll
to Shadow:
  1-2  [Wait 2 meas] OP/LOD no hnd joined lead foot free wait 2 meas;:
  3  [Balance Apart] Sd L twd COH both hand out extend, xRib(W xLib), rec L;
(12&3)  4  [Bal Tog W Sync Roll to Shadow] Sd R, xLib , rec R (W sd L comm LF roll, cont LF roll
     fwd & sd R/cl L, sd R) end Shadow Pos/LOD;

5-8  (Same Ft) Closed Chg; Op Natural Turn; Underarm Roll W Sync Ending
to CP/DLC;:
  5  [Closed Chg ] (same footwork) Fwd L, sd R, cl L;
  6  [Op Natural Turn] Fwd R comm trng RF, cont trng RF sd & bk L, bk R Shadow Pos/RLOD;
  7  [Underarm Roll W Sync Ending] Bk L comm roll RF raise joined L-hnds, cont roll RF fwd & sd R,
     Cont RF sd & bk L release L–hnd (W roll RF under L-hnds bkL., fwd & sd R, sd & bk L) fc RLOD;
(12&3)  8  Cont roll RF bk R join R–hnds, cont roll RF sd & bk L, cont roll RF fwd & sd (W roll RF under R–hnds
     bk R, bk & sd L/cl R, sd & bk L) end CP/DLC;

9-11  1/2 Diamond Turn:: Q-Diamond 4 Ckng to CP/DLC:
  9  [1/2 Diamond Turn ] Fwd L twd DLC comm trng LF, sd R cont trng LF, bk L to Bjo/DRC;
 10  Bk R twd DLW comm trng LF, sd & fwd L cont trng LF, fwd R to fc DRW;
1&23  11  [Q–Diamond 4 Ckng to CP/DLC] Fwd L twd DRW comm trng LF, cont trng LF sd R/bk L,
     bk R ckng to CP/DLC;

Part A

1-4  Telemark to SCP: Curved Feather Ck; Bk Bk/Lk Bk; Bk Trng Whisk/DLC;
  1  [Telemark to SCP/DLW] Fwd L comm LF trn, fwd & sd R cont LF trn (W cl L heel trn),
     Sd & fwd L to SCP/DLW;
  2  [Curved Feather Ck] Thru R comm trn RF, fwd & sd L to CP/RLOD, fwd ckng R to Bjo/RLOD;
12&3  3  [Bk Bk/Lk Bk] Bk L twd LOD, bk R/lk L if of R w/R shoulder lead, bk R;
  4  [Bk Turning Whisk] Bk L comm trn RF, sd & bk R cont trn RF, xLib (W xRib) end SCP/DLC;

5-8  Weave 6 to Bjo:: Ck Fwd W Develope: Sync Box Finish:
  5  [Weave 6 to Bjo] Thru R, fwd L trng LF to CP, cont LF trn sd & bk R CBjo/DRC;
  6  Bk L, bk R blending to CP trng LF, cont trn LF sd & fwd L Bjo/DLW;
  7  [Ck Fwd W Develope] Fwd R checking blending Bfly–Bjo, -- (W bk L, R– knee up, & kick);
12&3  8  [Sync Box Finish] Bk L, bk R trn LF/ sd L, cl R to CP/DLC;

9-12  Telemark to SCP: Curved Feather Ck: Bk Bk/Lk Bk: Bk Turning Whisk/DLC;

13-16  Weave 6 to Bjo:: Ck Fwd W Develope: Sync Box Finish:

17-18  Telemark to SCP: Chair Rec Fc:
  17  [Telemark to SCP/DLW] Repeat meas 1 of part A;
  18  [Chair Rec Fc] Lunge thru R w/bent knee, rec L comm trng RF,cont trng RF cl R to CP/Wall:
Part B

1-4 Hover to SCP; Thru Twinkle to LOP/RLOD: Roll 3 to LOD; Ck Thru Rec Fc:
  1 [Hover to SCP/LOD] Fwd L, sd R rising, rec L to SCP/LOD;
  2 [Thru Twinkle to LOP/RLOD] Thru R comm trn RF, sd & bk L cont trn RF, cl R to LOP/RLOD;
  3 [Roll 3 to LOD] Bk L comm trn LF, cont trn LF sd & bk R, cont trn LF sd & fwd L to OP/LOD;
  4 [Ck Thru Rec Fc] Ck thru R, rec L fc/Wall, sd R to CP/Wall;

5-8 Whisk: Wing/DLW: Cross Hover to SCP/LOD: Thru Chasse to SCP:
  5 [Whisk] Fwd L, fwd & sd R comm rise, xLib L cont rise to tight SCP/LOD;
  6 [Wing to Scar] Thru L leading W walk around, –, draw L to R (W thru L comm curving LF around
      M, cont curving LF around M fwd R, fwd L) end Scar/DLW;
  7 [Cross Hover to SCP/LOD] Xlif of R, fwd & sd R w/rise leading W trn RF, fwd L to SCP/LOD;

9-12 Manuv: Spin Turn: Box Finish: Canter:
  9 [Manuv] Thru R comm trnng RF, cont trnng RF sd L, cl R to CP/RLOD;
  10 [Spin Turn] Bk L pivot 1/2 RF, fwd R heel lead between W's feet rise cont trnng RF fc/DLW, bk L
      (W fwd R between M's feet pivot 1/2 RF, bk L cont trnng RF rise brush R to L, fwd R) end CP/DLW;
  11 [Box Finish] Bk R comm trn LF, sd L, cl R to CP/DLC;
  12 [Canter] Sd L, Draw R, Cl;

Part A

Part Bmod

1-4 Hover to SCP; Thru Twinkle to LOP/RLOD: Roll 3 to LOD: Ck Thru Rec Fc:

5-8 Whisk: Wing/DLW: Cross Hover to SCP/LOD: Thru Chasse to SCP:

9-12 Thru & Sync Vine: Pickup Sd Cl: Bal Apt: W Sync Wrap to Shadow/LOD:

12&3 9 [Thru & Sync Vine] Thru R trn RF to fc ptr, sd L/xRib of L, sd & fwd to SCP/LOD;
  10 [Pickup Sd Cl] Thru R, comm LF small fwd & sd L, cl R (W thru L comm LF, cont LF fwd & sd R
      in front of M, cl L) to CP/LOD;
(12&3) 12 [W Sync Wrap to Shadow/LOD] Small tog R leading W trn LF raising jnd L-hnd, cl L, cl R
      (W fwd L comm trnng LF under jnd R-hnd, cont trnng LF fwd &sd R/cl L, cl R) end shadow pos/LOD;

Ending

1-4 (Same Ft) Closed Chg: Op Natural Turn: Underarm Roll W Sync Ending
      to CP/DLC::
      Repeat meas 5–8 of intro::;

5-8 Diamond Turn to CP/DLC::;

5–6 Repeat meas 9–10 of intro::;

7–8 Repeat meas 9–10 of intro star fc DLW end fc DLC::;

9-10 Telemark to Oversway::
  9 [Telemark to Oversway] Fwd L comm LF trn, fwd & sd R cont LF trn (W cl heel trn), Sd & fwd L
      to SCP/DLW;
  10 Relax L–knee keep R–leg extended slight LF upper body trn & stretch L–sd (W R–sd) to CP/DLW;